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11,000.000 dollars has been 
allooated to Uw California Stats 
Universities and CollofN to 
remove architectural barriers 
for handles mad atudanta
The California Stale Univer­
sities and College Student 
Presidents Association and tbs 
Disabled Student Association are 
concerned that thoao funds will 
be spent without adequate 
dteabted student input, and will 
he spent on the wrens protects. 
These organisations would like to 
have a bearing where hand­
icapped students could testify 
before the Ways and Means 
Subcommittee.
Cal Poly will receive 111.100 
dollars, and Pete Phillips, 
.Pacilltles THannar, said that the 
highest priority will be 
remodelling of present toilet 
facilities.
"The laws that were enacted to 
make buildings accessible were 
made three to four years age," 
Phillips said, adding, "Our 
budget system is now catehlng up 
with the law."
Nero at Poly, a Disabled 
Student Service Center is belM 
formulated. The cedes and 
bylaws are new being formed. 
This center will serve the ap­
proximate 111- handicapped 
students.
Robert Benda, Student Service
Coordinator feels that ths basic 
concept In removing barriers is 
to bring buildings up te a 
minimum standard. Tne Ideal 
would be "every building it-
(continued on page I)
Foreign talk prof 
California's best
Basic Grant applications available
^Health M ^jind
Caspar W, Weinberger an- 
neunoed that .Basic Idueationsl
Opportunity Grant Program 
application forma far the IPN-fl 
school year are new available.
Any eligible student who began 
puat tecondary education after 
April 1, trra and who will be 
enrolled on a full-time baste for 
the iPM-n academic year may 
apply for a Baste Oram,
pkmuht wee
Candidates seeking court job debate here
Throe candidates for Municipal 
Court In San Luis Obispo County 
debated election Issues from 
aloohol to marijuana Tuesday in 
Dexter Library. '
Judge Harold Johnson, 4th 
Justice Court, Arroyo Grands, 
Judge Prod Schenk, Bnd Justice 
Court, Morro Bay, and Harry 
Woolport, private trial attorney 
in San Lula Obispo, are cam­
paigning for a Municipal Court 
seat.
Bach candidate gave a 10
SmLuteObtapo 
Volumt SSTNumbtr 119 
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Four Pages Today• i ’ w ( ai roly is not in oompuanoe with the Affirmative Action 
Program for minority hiring, 
according to Dennis galas, 
chairman of the Chicano Coor­
dinating Council,
A rally designed to Inform 
Chioanoe about the university's
n h o r f o n m l i i i s  | n  tH #  naosohnnnn w il l  ^m^npp s e w ie p p c s p m  ppp xwpxp pro ^oopp w p p p
be held on campus leturd#' 
Sponsored by MBCMA, a
teles f mu/Mm ( 'h l f l i n o  i f iu c a l lo n A lo s w i w w  n e w  v i e e w n e i w  w w w w i v v i m i
organisation, the rally will 
tea hire spaa bars from state and 
naHnnl OhliiM imum,
Time and plaoe of Sw day-long 
rally have not yet boon deter- 
mlnodi
The raM/ is part of a beefed up 
effort by the Chicane Coer- 
4 Mttng (^ ounoil lo ohslldnif Ibw
im lu o r m iu 'a  n fA n io l  n n o liln n  th a t IM V T il R l|  W tei i w W  1 M N N R  H9# l
|^ |^ |
program arc being met.
"We're weak an stettettec at 
Site time," said Salas But th# 
0#Ufl#il If pyiUlM for i  stsllfilfsl 
profllp of mlnorttinn pniploywl ^
She univanity, fie prette oxtetc 
at thte time which maki dawn 
th# numbar of minor! tl#§ am* 
poyed In epeeifte flatda, he oeid, 
luoh oil tndax l# #—ntlal in
Oca A a Sm m m Im a  h am  a ffm it it jowBw w aovormin# now m niivs
the univereity'c minority hiring 
affeeta have been, Setea said 
Without It, th# council ho# now  i s p s v w e  owf e o p v  "sw
RMMftlM gf to& m Ultoi *|f 
faith efforts" to hire Chicanes
and ether minorities ere befits 
made,
It has been sharped by the 
Chicano Coordinating Council In 
letters to five state acaemblylnon 
that "there continues to exist e 
pattern of discrimination" by the 
university in Ite hiring polley, 
The charges were rebutted by 
university Free. Robert I.
K t n n if t v  in  i  i|# f  i l in r f  it A f t iin M twee^ ^mim ear m xewOMiswxe es^n iw 11i ms i1
which included some ctetteltee an 
minority htring program.
The Kennedy sutament te not 
au/flc!#nt #vld#nc# #ocord)n# to 
thoflounoil. honaim# th# iirtOiM
ere inoemptete end may he
gmS | Wm iifiiuwMits/^ a a/lfmta iat #  ##  hnsvwsMf O #9W# M
Wring minorities.
Konnody ho# ifrood thot mor#
ethnic balance reuuired by Af- 
flrmatlv# Action hut orguod thot■MMNililsie la jllitiHilt iiaawaiee mrvcruiuni is qui kmii m o m  n i  
look of (iu# I If tad ippUoanto ifi th# 
•vaUabwwerfc force.
Th# pooitton of th# oouiioU'io 
that until it oflu hi hittfnil auditf  wVIW S PW PP.WTP SWSI S N S W S
af the hiring efforts made by the 
admin ietretion, Chios nos will net 
be cble te getme the tenacity of 
those ofterteTfBe odmtetetrstten 
te under on obligation te actively 
seek qualified minority ap-
r f i ln in f i  fm t t l i  lum t i d v i f t i l t  in #
mumHmUtm iah mmIm. M.I..
mid.
Dr. Jon M, Brteaon, dean of the 
Seheel of Communicative Arte 
and Humanities, has dmribed 
Dr, Raeenthal m b feseSer wheM 
•xoellenee te raiigidMd net only 
liy h#p giudguig but #l#o by1b kgg te^J
A member of the toraign 
ianguasaa department Kara has
bean named tba outstandins 
teraisn language taaohar in 
CfcUtantia,
Dr, Bltnea Rosenthal was 
honored by the California 
Foreign Language Teacher's
Association during ( the 
lotooloUM1# annual miitiM loot
month in AiuiIhIir■ ixxpxxwx eea w^e^ ixoiMPOoex t
A spaolaltet on French and 
German language*, Dr, 
Reeenthel joined the faouity her* 
In l IT l, Frcvicus te Ihte she was a 
teacher at Federal Way Senior 
Hish Seheel and Lake 
Weahlniten Continuing 
(education School In laattix and a 
, research assistant at the 
University of Washington
The award was accepted for 
Dr. Reeenthel by the acting hoed 
of the Foreign Languegei 
Department, Dr. Verlan Stahl, 
Dr. Rosenthal was In Beattie at 
the Ume.
"During the coming yoar," 
Weinberger Mid, "P4TI million 
will be ueed te assist an 
##ltmifd Oil# million »tud#nu 
Basie Orants will range from M0 
te ever MM, with an avoraga of
ftSTS oar "
Urania may be used te help 
defray th* eoate of tuition, teas, 
room, beard, and mieeeUanoou* 
#Kp#n##a for iiud#nti #tl#nding
(IV Mr A fMMI sllfllbls aiihfw tla
Te apply ter e Beete Orant, an
"ADollcation for Datarmliiotianw^ww W^^PO^Pw PPPPPPOPPMPPfgjf fLmmaid HtleiyUiaiff--- *m miihi Urflm iUimiNf IUU9C
he obtained, eMgleMd, end 
mailed te F.O, Bex I4M, 
Washington, D,C, MOII, The#iu^m || fiuji |||g
allglMllty India, ciUrulatad on 
lb# b##if #f g fannul# ApplM
cfinsislBnllv I# #11 smll/UHls idleBM ^^^P MMVMMWPVSMr P  P^^F
notification la than auhmltl#! bv' ^ v r t ^ p w p i w r p  m  w w p i  m w n p p p p re em p  e r r
ill# Mtud#nt to th# (k hof/j of Hi# 
teUai, whteh itearmlw thaf ▼▼ w p p p p p k p v  ap^nr
amsuiit te (Im craiw^ww PW^ P^ I P  UPP^W!
W of # b##I# Orani do## 
# atudant a #h#n### I#swrtarsa
eddtttenel eld.
ApeMeetien forme may be
oouMiter* wteteudslu1 fteanetel 
•id officers During the rummer 
they wifi ate* be availebl* at
p a a a  vnrranaii ar uy wniing w
f t ) ,  Ben It, Wsehtegten, DC,M|ii
minute presentation giving his 
position, baobground, end 
qualifications. Than Iha floor wm 
aponod for quoattena. Inquirtea 
ranged from drunk driving 
penalties to judgM' rotes In titter 
communities
Woolpsrt axpiainod that peopla 
are nervous In oourts ImauM 
oourts can bo oold, steHte pteeae, 
Ha wanli people lo ippnetete a 
judge's understanding of
JoKnk and Weelpert both
agreed that tits courts shouldn't 
bo a dollar and sente operation. 
( <m rooting tha problem te mere 
tefatelv* then a fine. Far in- 
stance, a person cMvteted of
Nit#pin# tehiHjId Dick ud traah 
along tha roatUld# lu#t##d if
being fined,
On the M m.p.h, epowi limit, 
Johfiion a#Id that th# liw n##d#
»_ a n f f t p / i i t  iu a i  I n / t r e n a s u iUr I r f  VnlH rw V# V v  M V rH M H I
citations. First offeneee are 
usually cent te traffic sohotee
Wiwlpart b#lt#v#a that slcfitwl
le tite mete serteus drug abuse 
Mraateng that IS per cent te our 
population have e drinking 
problem, Wootport fasts tee mute? 
Money is being spent an 
m#fiill#fl# KltliMB MMMea4
te eteebte misuse, 
lebenk edveeetes informal 
preballon far firaHtme 
marijuana eftendare, The ef- 
tender lesubjeitteeMrab at any
H | t e c | # i g ^ L  k d U t f b e  h e  om4II h e  mwra WWBMR ^ H IV t HP rHr W il l  HV
-B3ateTSf.',a a
T
#dlik#iit # ##y## mi ##w firns I#—— p^ppwws c  spp wpiy ppppp^ p sw
J b m a m i  r t le e c e e e a  h e  e e c t M  WMpVW IWW ##W^RH
that be ahraya outlines tiw 
minimum and maximum 
prnektes ter a Arte offanao and 
telle about a seaend tetenae a* a
iHMiMteMg ^vllfl e t^ g e tb  ( i i tA e M la iu l  
p w h  pee ^p^^^^c p  e^r e^w^u^^rFs^BSP^^MP
whet he te up against,
Munkdoil f'ftiri g##u mah" r w p p c s p w i  x m w p c  X tW teM  W  P « f |
•mail teeima, civil aaam, traffic
VlfllMl h t f l l  m  I g r f g m i i i i M i  i n i t  v isr f ppp POTJMrvporMnxprM, gfiQ
Uli^ 4ip###|# graHauM ^ TImi
mImx'  l i / in  twill h i  J i M i  e W W I I H l  W l g f  BFW mHVSM V ,
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La Fiesta begins
WAIHINOTON (UPP—The
House Judiciary Committee by
u n i ^ i  ImmitmA laaisa sMsaasm SA^^VPbEI^ E^P o^ F^V
subpoenas ts President Nison 
Wednesday to try to gat tapes of 
It Watergata-ralatad con­
versations and four portions of 
Ns daily diary,
The committee, before 
returning to closed sooeion to 
hear more evldenoe and possibly 
some of the tapes it sires#  
possesses, also set a vote for 
today to demand N more tapes 
for Its Inquiry into the possible 
Impeachment of the President.
Barriers for 
handicapped MS
(oondanod from page I)
S#| a lii t ln s il  M Ism
i f f
A big problem an eampus is 
awareness, Banda aantlaued,
HM| dofl't gygfi rttM||yg
pfoiildfru tbjit hindlrtpp^j
sw m{Sr >^l>!il^ lnr SyisJ'lw^mmlsw
peeplo aware of the problem is
gwuiig ef haring a ' ‘Do your job
| m  m  n f l M ^ o ^ n l p M  d o y
•II g| W IH PR B N n i U p  | W M v w
administration and faculty 
members can see what it is him to 
be handicapped Hopefully, this 
oouid be extended to include the 
aommunity, where there is also a 
big problem for hsndlrepped 
people
A White House spoheeman 
Immediately Indioated the 
subpoenas would be ignored, 
Witn only ranking Hepublicsn 
Rep. Edward Hutehlnsen of 
Michigan disoentlng, the com* 
mittac voted r  to I to eubpoene 
tapes of II tonvorsaiions hold on 
April 4, IVTf-beforo the broak-in 
at the Watergate—and Juna M 
end Juna M, 1*71, Immadialaiy 
after the bugging attempt.
Then on a scries of four votes, 
the smallest margin being N ta I, 
the committee asked for entries 
in Nixon’s deily diary,
gpaolai counsel John M. Dear 
said his staff planned to com# 
booh la the committee about 
throe mar* times to ask far 
subpaenaa dealing with material 
being preiantad it The staff baa 
rsqusatad tapes of 71 Watergate 
oonvsrsattons in all.
Today's vote sot by Chairman 
BMsr w Medina, D -N J,, was ta
Am miA m  w h f t t h g f  I n  l u i l ii w w  w  e w t  eew  w woe 0^rw 00 ^ e
another aubpaane far II tapes 
dealing with the settlement of ths 
Intsrnationsl Ts Is phono and 
Telegraph Os. < sass and 4# 
dealing with milk producer! 
oontribuUons le Nixon7  1971 re- 
sleeden cempelgn. Committee 
members admit thsrs is iiitls 
they son do to feres ths President 
to comply. Nixon enoworod the 
committee’s previous subpoena 
f o r  I I  (a m i  b v  I n i l i g d  r g l i g i l n A  
transcripts of soma of them
MA’LOT, Israel (U FI)- 
Israeit forsss Wednesday stor­
med a schoolbuilding la this 
Galilee village near the border of 
Lobenon and killed three Arab 
pisrrUlas who hod been holding 
about 71 lereoli schoolchildren ee 
hostages At leeet II eMidren
y i | U | s | | L y l
• The Arab guerrtlle unit hod 
moved into the village in a art- 
dawn raid in which they killed
fltviii MfMHi And wounddd IIu s s  v v i  o w f iw  w o w o e o  ■ ■
others, seised the children who 
were visiting hare an s tour sf 
Mblieel Ism s  and threatened to 
Nil them unloss Israel released 
ao Arab guerrillas hold in Israeli 
jails.
Ths Israeli government In- 
(irniiKAd lit d a  in i tilfci Withe r^a e w |F m  sum p rasw v n m b i m *»ewi
goer story of Hats Henry A. 
Kissinger and want Into
MMffliiiiy AAAiton |p §indy [in
th ro sT le e n  afterwards a 
government spokesman an­
nounced that Israel was agreeing 
ts the Arab dsmsxdi tie first 
time in four years Israel bee
f lv M M  IV IMTwVVRi
While iM ^uerrW e^jre re
WltflAAiAS M id  lltV lifAA ll tfOO|^ A
charged the Wont of the gray 
concrete building, shootiM Into 
the well end wtndowe with light 
arms ee they ran, Children 
jwnpMl from thv wtwdowi during
thv AAAAillt (h tv M id  Thg IfflAkflee v^^weeee * s—-v #  ^^esv. a s^s essss^ww
of grenades billowed through the 
wootem Galilee sir around the 
school building in the bottle that 
laoted four to six minutes. Two 
explosions rocked the area Im­
mediately afterwards, possibly 




Aa error appeared in (he story 
entitled ' ‘Senior week plane 
nearly completed" in the May II 
edition of Mesteng Daily,
A magssins entitled Pagaouo, 
tor graduating seniors will be 
distributed free le ell those at­
tending the brunch The cost of 
the brunch will be M as,
"Mission Beils" this veer’s 
theme of La fiesta will officially 
begin Thursday with ths bumii* 
of Zeiobra, ths old man of gloom 
at the Madonna Reed Plaia at 
Ii4l p.m,
Le Fiona will continue through 
lundoy, May IP,
The highlight of this year's 
celebration will be the Le fiesta 
Farads with HO sntriss sxpactad, 
Lssding ths psrads will be this 
year'1 Orand Marshall end 
Or and Matron, Mr. and Mrs 
Dominie arose,
Ths psrads will start at tfiM 
a m. with ths routs being Higuera
■t., through Johneen Avenue,
Opening oeremonies wlH be 
Noturdsy at the Mlaeton Ftese at 
7 am. The Knighte of Dunamis 
win ho doing ths flag raising, 
Louisians Dart, curator of the 
gen Lull Obispo County 
Historical Museum will road 
seisetions about the romance and 
history of the miaolon belle, 
Mayor Kenneth Schwarts will be 
preaent for the opening 
oeromony,
Le fiesta has been celebrated
in San Luis Obispo since May of 
IMA
Motion picture festival through May 25
Guest speakers, free films 
highlight two-week affair
This university'i two-week- 
long motion picture festive! end 
exhibit -with guest speaker* end 
free film showings—is in full 
swing, It will continue through 
Ssturdsy, May u
An exhibit with the theme 
“American film Industry— 
Yeeterdsy and Today" opened 
Wednesday in Room an  of the 
University Union,
The exhibit includes scripts, 
posters end still photographs. 
Also on display will be an exhibit 
showing how a film develops 
(Tom en idee to Its final 
presentation In a theater, Hie
, dtopley is open daily during 
regular Union hours.
On laturday, May II, Robert 
Thom, screenwriter for “Wild in 
the Streets" will show and 
.discuss the making of the film at 
V p.m. in the Calmly Theatre.
At V p,m. Tuesday, May It In 
the CalPolv Theatre “Mie Were a 
Yellow Ribbon" will be shown 
with oritioal comments by Dr, 
John Snetsinger of the history
D% ip.m . WsWiesday, May M In 
Chumash Auditorium Miko 
Godwin, film editor of City 
Male line, will IntraduN end 
dlscuBB “Rio Bravo."
muon like work to me. I start 
eventually oritietstng it. 1 can't 
shut off boiM a critic."
He said the moat satisfying 
aspect of his job la finding that 
truth in something and telling 
about it,
“You must find the truth in this 
article whether it's a  straight 
report, shews the subject's 
personality or concentrates on 
Ideas," he said. “You have to find 
the truth in It."
There's a certain rick involved 
in writing about a critic. No's 
bound te be critical. But maybe 
some of the truth In Paid Wynne 
will come through.
Speech slated
The Director of Plaoomcnt, 
■ugene Rittenhouse, will be 
speaking on filling cut resumes 
and what te expect en a Job in­
terview today la University 
Union HP at II a.m.
Pi Oamma Mu which Is
■Donaorlna Klltenhoua* ureas
that Juniors end seniors that are 
■raduaiing in December iff* or 
June lSTB, to attend the talk.
Critic enjoys getting paid to view flicks 
while finding and relating movie truths
|y DBNNII McLBLLAN
fit those moviegoers who 
emu si the thought of
e y r o c k t t i n g  admission prioee,
£  vary idea of getting paid to go 
l  the movies Is s droem-com#-
m
luoh Is the lift of k movlo 
ride And such is ths lift of Peu! 
Wynns, movie and performing 
nil critic for public television 
mtion KQBD in Ian Praneiaeo.
"|i'i s idee Job to go io the 
movlw and get paid for it," he 
mdliy admits. "But it's 
wnstlmss hard io sit through a B 
Mssdy at KBO In the morning,"
Wynne wet an campus this 
vnk as pari af the two-week- 
km motion pietura festival and 
mSbllipoMorad by the School of 
Ommunieaiive Arte and 
Hmaailiei.
Tiklng Ume out between 
errtm end dlMimeing “The 
grac Hie" on Monday and a 
arks tf independant films on 
WtdsMday, Wynne happily 
oMintsd te be on the reoemM 
add an Interview for the fint 
m.
■tting under the warm mor- 
Ml sun In the University Union 
piiu Tuesday, the blond lo-yeer 
di Wynne, dreeaod usually In 
paid ddrt and corduroys, looked 
itgM al heme on ■ college 
empui as hs talked about the Job 
dMegaeriUo,
After a year end a half as one of 
tar KQED Newsroom oritioe, he 
■doss thing he had learned wee 
I man himself up to the senses.
"A critic has to keep himself 
vdc open when watehtng ■
movie, he arid. “He has to bo able 
Io tool the emotions of the story, 
Uiton to the musioal score, watch 
the oemera-worh end be aware of 
the director's style,
“There'a a truth somewhere In 
wary production or work of art. 
The game 1 enjoy as k critic Is 
finding out whet that truth ii end 
tailing people about It."
Wynne saye he he* only bet­
ween so seconds and throe 
minute* of air Ume te relate that 
truth to his television audience.
“What is Important is le go to • 
movie and think and leal at the 
seme Ume," he said, "But also 
you havo to havo the ability to 
oommuniMto your point of view 
to othor poopto,"
Per someone with a degree in 
theater end a Masters Degree in 
television, communication osms 
•csy, But until he got the Job i t  
KQBD he gave no thought to 
becoming e critic.
The years leading up le Me Job 
at KQBD included a stint in the 
army making braining films, a 
Job as a nows anchorman in 
Georgia. aoUng in commercials 
and a Job as an ABO press agent.
'Td go to lunch a lot with the 
sooond load of "My Mother the 
Car," he laughs, "It took me unUI 
I wee M until I stumbled into this 
job."
Ho says one of the nice things 
•bout being a crlUc is soring as 
many' movies and plays as ho 
wants and mooUng the peopls 
who era responsible for them.
But by soring so many movies 
hs said he had reached a 
saturation print.
“I don't go to the movlo* (pr 
entertainment or reieaetlon 
anymore," he raid. "It seems too
Tht Northridga Matador* 
aren't oven ualni a aapa la 
diagulao thalr well-aharpened 
aptkaa aa they proper* to put tha 
MITon tha raat of the CCAA in tha 
league^ champlonahlpi thli
But Ilka tha bull-fighting fan 
who roota tha bull, Muaung track 
mantor Itava Itmmana atlll 
won't glva up hta hapaa tar tha 
orown until Ms taam'a ohanoea 
ara cempieuly goad.
"We're nat going to daubla too 
many people In thla moot," 
Mmmona aald. "Wa hat have to 
ha good whara wa have ability
C C A A  t r a c k  f i n a l s




Tannla oaaoh Id Jorganaan
St about haa hta third atralght AA ohamplonahlp In hiahip 
pocket
Lika any good ooaah, 
Jorganaan won't go out on a limb 
andaay that out right, but ho will 
admit that going Into tha third 
and final league round-robin thla 
weekend hla racquet awlngara 
havean"lnelde traok"on tha 
crown.
Tha Muatanga have a two game 
load over tha Cal data Northrldg* 
Matador* In ita two league fight* 
thla year.
In fact, tha Muatangi have 
beaten everybody everyUma thii 
aaaaon aa they hold an un- 
blomlahad 1*11 league mark. 
Runner-up Northridge la H , Cal 
gtata Bakanfiald 4-4, Cal gut* 
PuUahen M, while UC Rlvarald* 
lag* behind with nary •  win.
To make mature oven better
VWpHVMf IWi Wifi SI HIV
laurth title In flva yearn will be
Whan on thcae nine uJ B  af home,
Cal Poly wlU a u itr iB  
today at n O p j n i i i i H  
court* here. T a n u i^ l  
Muatanga wlU a m ^ H  
Bakera field at 
Rlveraldt at l:N u C K  
If Cal Poly can d a B g H  
and grab all 
match**, their fc tu iij^ B  
match againat Nortfc^M  
nothing mor* th a n ag ^ B  
l^re* win* wlllclkNl^H 
Cal Holy.
However, If Jarg jaf^B  
ehould drop one oThla^B 
match**, the I II 
ela*h will offer th a l^ H  
chance u  tic far 
championship by 
Muatanga.
With the Lam baftK  
■winging their 
however, thl* la iinUk^H 
Dan, who play* NaTf^H 
overall record while
league match (Me n g ^ l  
Backing up t k a ^ H  
I Jim be rte la a a r o t f ^ B  
who aren't toe U N M iS  
own right. , m  
No lp to y a r .T a im m  
Junior, cerrtec a 144 
the big meet Mila Ml »  
■nowmf in m pn  w n  bbbb 
No 4 man, Jka Ibm mH  
only two matckac wkll g f l  
is Ho haa alaa teal 
oontaat
Hounding out fg fegHf 
Muatanga ar* Bn DnSU
Tom Zurtv_________ J j
Oblapo and Pomona have aoma 
re a l  Individual perfermera," 
Caldwell atlll faal* that tha 
Muatanga will ba In tha thiok of 
thlnga, however
••Tha battla far tha Mtla thla 
year will ba batwaan Cal guta 
Northridga, Cal Poly-ILO and 
Cnl Holy Pomona." ha aald.
Tha matt will be held on the. 
Northridaa track
Tha notion will atnrt Friday 
mornliu with tha first flva svsnts 
In tha daoathalon. Preliminaries, 
If nooaaaaiy, will begin at 10 a.m. 
with aamlflnala at 4 p.m, Finals 
In the hammer threw, triple Jump
and disctu am  aIbo ifihidulAd forw f w e w e  ^ ^ ew  ■ w iiw a w a w n e  l e v
Friday.
gaturday, the final events of 
tha daoathalon will ha run aa wall 
aa tha finals far tha athsr II 
event* Tie finals wtU start at • 
p.m.
and we need to do hatter In tha 
Jumping events and In tha middle 
dlstanoea (NO and mils)."
gimmona admits, howavar, 
that thsas lmprovamenU alone 
won't ba enough to aoouro • 
ohamplonahlp for hie ohnrgea.
"We'll need aoma help from 
Fullerton and Pomona to break 
UP Northridge'a depth," dim- 
mono aald.
■ohelag gimmona' fear of Uio 
■ubeuntlal depth af tha North- 
ridaa track aquad, tha Oal gtal* 
Fullerton eioaoh, Roy Caldwoll 
■aid. "Northridga haa tromon- 
doua depth, and both laa Lula
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